Melanie Parlette-Stewart, MLIS (Librarian)
What are we doing today?

• Researching Employment Law
• Choose the Best Info
• Getting Help
Your Course Guide: http://guides.lib.uoguelph.ca/HROB3050
Plan your attack.

Research Strategy

What is the current event?
- Understand the context
- What employment legislation is relevant?
- *Background Information*

Cases
- Interpretation
- Precedents
- What does this mean?
- *Legal Sources*

Academic Perspective
- Theory
- Research
- *Academic Databases*
Plan your attack.

✓ Researching Employment Law using Canlii
✓ Using ABI Inform to Find Peer Reviewed
✓ Factiva searches
✓ HR Reporter
Choose the Best Information

Current
- When was it published?
- Is currency important for your topic?

Relevant
- Does it relate to your topic?
- What is the audience?

Authoritative
- Who is the author?
- Are they qualified?

Accurate
- Where does the information come from?

Purpose
- Why does it exist?
- Is it biased?

Plan your attack.
Help at the library

Library Website: lib.uoguelph.ca

AskUs
chat . email . phone . drop by

chat  e-mail  phone  drop by

Ask
Chat with a librarian

Melanie Parlette-Stewart
mparlett@uoguelph.ca
Questions?

What do you need to know more about?
What do you still have questions about?

• Survey

bit.ly/f15hrob3050
(all lower case)